
Ten Steps to Social Media Bliss and Success 
for Writers

1) Define what “success” means to you and outline your social media goals.
 Action item: Write up A sociAl mediA plAn.

2) Identify your audience (and write to them!). Remember niche markets online can still 
number in the thousands - and those are your potential readers. 
 Action item: reseArch 2-3 interest groups thAt Align With your genre/topic.

3) Explore all social media outlets for the best fit. It is better to pick one or two outlets and 
do them well, than to do all of them poorly. 
 Action item: clAim your “nAme” in All the outlets - fAcebook, tWitter, linkedin,    
google+, pinterest, etc. but only use the ones thAt reAch your Audience best.

4) Dedicate 20 minutes a day for social media. Don’t sacrifice writing time—ever. 
 Action item: go through your dAily schedule And find An Activity you cAn sAcrifice.

5) Quality relationships surpass mass quantities of people who have no loyalty or 
connections. Strive for a high “engagement” rate. 
 Action item: Ask At leAst three different people A dAy something About themeslves

6) Integrate your media outlets - website, blog, and social media profiles.
 Action item: tAlk With your Web designer or google hoW to insert sociAl plug ins. 

7) Follow the social media site’s rules and guidelines. Understand contest rules and FTC 
disclosure rules. 
 Action item: reAd All the terms And conditions for your sociAl mediA plAtforms. 

8) Use good sense in what you click and spread - don’t click anything you don’t trust. Don’t 
believe everything you read. Don’t spread anything until you’ve confirmed it. Be aware of 
what you’re showing the world. Look at your account and application settings.
 Action item: spend 5-10 minutes A month looking over your Account/privAcy settings. 

9) If you have a tech problem (and are stuck), Google that exact question and you might 
find the answer right away!
 Action item: type “set up google+ Account” into google - it Works! 

10) Continue to learn, observe and enjoy. Social media is constantly changing, and you 
don’t want to be left in the dust! 
 Action item: stArt up A google reAder or Any rss feed And Add

 sociAl mediA exAminer, Author mediA, michAel hyAtt

 more resources At 
 http://www.nicolemillerbooks.com/links/social-media-bliss-and-success
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